Major Code Selection

Please note that some of the Allied Health programs are impacted. Admission to these programs may not be available.

A. General Interest

444 General Interest (Non Degree) 110 Consumer and Homemaking Education 555 Liberal Studies (Non Transfer)

115 Home Management

B. Occupational Programs Leading to an Associate of Arts or Associate of Science Degree and/or a Certificate of Achievement or Completion

010 Accounting 118 Fashion-Dressmaking 084 Marketing-Sales

061 Advertising Design (Commercial Art) 113 Fashion-Images/Fashion Consulting 032 Medical Assisting-Administrative/ Clinical

023 Airframe & Powerplant Technology 116 Fashion-Costume 039 Medical Assisting-Administrative

024 Architectural Technology 112 Fashion Merchandising 041 Medical Assisting-Clinical

025 Aviation and Space 128 Film/Video 044 Medical Assisting-Injection

200 Airline Travel Careers-Flight 028 Fitness Specialist 053 Medical Assisting-Medical Insurance

201 Airline Travel Careers-Ground 064 Food & Nutrition-Food Science 048 Medical Assisting-Venipuncture

097 Cardiovascular Technology 071 Food Service Management-Catering 103 Medical Transcription

011 CIS-Computer Programming 073 Food Service Management-Restaurant 145 Music-Composer/Organizer/ Copyist

009 CIS-Microprocessors 074 Food Service Management-Fast Food Services 150 Music-Concert Sound Engineer

245 Construction-Basic Construction Practices 075 Food Service Management- Institutional Dietetic Services Supervisor 148 Music-Entertainer/Instructor/Vocal/ Guitar Performing

248 Construction-Residential Development 063 Food Service Management- Institutional Dietetic Services Manager 149 Music-Private Piano Teacher

070 Culinary Arts 089 Food Service Management- Institutional Dietetic Technology 144 Music-Business Employee

027 Dance 076 Food Service Management-School Food Services 146 Music-Instrument Repair

090 Dental Assisting-Registered 230 Heating & Air Conditioning-HVAC Technology 147 Music-MIDI Applications

094 Diagnostic Medical Sonography 199 Helicopter Theory and Maintenance 101 Neuradiologic Technology

013 Display & Visual Presentation 072 Hotel Management 100 Nutrition Care (Dietetic Technology)

233 Drafting Technology-Computer Aided Design 062 Illustration Design (Commercial Art) 114 Nutrition Education

211 Drafting Technology-Electromechanical Design 040 Interior Design 045 Office Information Systems-General Office

209 Drafting Technology-Mechanical Design 050 Jewelry Design (Commercial Art) 030 Office Information Systems- Word Process Management

140 Early Childhood 218 Machine Technology 005 Ornamental Horticulture

099 Electrocadiography Technician 034 Management 054 Photography-Still

059 Electronic Media 031 Marketing-Advertising 106 Polysomnography

212 Electronics Technology 049 Marketing-International 098 Radiologic Technology-Diagnostic

215 Electronic Equipment Engineering Services 082 Marketing-Retail 092 Respiratory Care

093 Emergency Medical Technician 1 220 Welding Technology

111 Fashion-Design 290 Other Occupation-Not Listed

299 Occupational-Undecided

C. Transfer Programs Leading to a Baccalaureate Degree

370 Anthropology 350 Geology 347 Physics

320 Art 372 Geography 375 Political Science

351 Astronomy 314 German 358 Pre-Health Professions: Nurse, OT, PT, Hygiene, etc.

340 Biology 360 Health Education 359 Pre-Health Professions: Dental, Medicine, Pharmacy, Veterinary Medicine

324 Broadcasting 373 History 376 Pre-Law

305 Business Administration 321 Home Economics 377 Psychology

302 CIS-College Transfer 394 Humanities 369 Religious Studies

341 Chemistry 390 Industrial Technology 378 Sociology

364 Dance 315 Japanese 316 Spanish

339 Ecology 381 Literature 312 Speech

371 Economics 338 Marine Biology 323 Theatre Arts

396 Education 344 Mathematics 443 Transfer Major Not Listed

343 Engineering 322 Music 395 Liberal Arts (Transfer)

310 English 374 Philosophy 450 Writing Program

317 Ethnic Studies 325 Photography 318 French